Alaska Cruise 2009
Ship - Norwegian Pearl

'Ice Blue Beauty'
Glacier Bay National Park
Photos by Lou Guillette
‘Waiting Giant’
Mt Ranier - Seattle Space Needle
Sunset - off Vancouver Island
'Big Blue Ice Cube'
Glacial Iceberg - south of Juneau
'Layers'
Southern Alaska coast
'Lifting Fog'
Alaska coast - south of Juneau
'Lifting Clouds'
Alaska coast - south of Juneau
'Follow the Glacial Melt'
Approach to Juneau
Northern Forest - just south of Juneau, Alaska
'Breaking Storm'
Plane and clouds - south of Juneau
'Summer Light'
Frasier, BC looking toward the Yukon
'Little Bear'
Ground Squirrel - Caribou Crossing, Yukon
'Cold Summer Twilight'
Glacier Bay National Park
'Last Light'
Alpine Glow - south of Skagway, Alaska
Cruise ship headed toward Glacier Bay
'Snow Glow'

Alpine Glow - south of Skagway, Alaska
...and the fog lifts'
Glacier Bay National Park
Glacier Bay National Park
'Three Layers'
Glacier Bay National Park
'Mixing Zone'
Glacier Bay National Park
'Flying High'
Glaucous Gull - Glacier Bay National Park
'Cloud Flow'
Glacier Bay National Park
'In Your Eye'
Glaucous Gull - Glacier Bay National Park
'Ice Delta'
Glacier Bay National Park
'Melting Blues'
Glacier Bay National Park
'Glacier Tips'
Glacier Bay National Park
'Cry Me a River'
Rare Glacial Waterfall - Glacier Bay National Park
'Ol' Man River'
Glacial River - Glacier Bay NP
'Big Fin'
Orca male - south of Glacier Bay National Park
'Surfacing'
Orca male & female - south of Glacier Bay National Park
'Cold Feet'
Gulls on glacial melt - Glacier Bay National Park
Humpback Whale fin - south of Glacier Bay National Park
‘Sentinel’
New Eddystone Rock - Misty Fjords National Monument
'Cold Feet Too'
Harbor Seals, Misty Fjords National Monument, Alaska
Rudyard Bay - Misty Fjords National Monument
'Orca Fountains'
Orcas, Misty Fjords National Monument, Alaska
Rudyard Bay - Misty Fjords National Monument
'Punchbowl Cove'
Rudyard Bay - Misty Fjords National Monument
Bald Eagle juvenile - Misty Fjords National Monument
'Territorial Defense'
Bald Eagle, Misty Fjords National Monument, Alaska
'Glacial Rut'
Glacial Valley - Misty Fjords National Monument
'Moonlight Mountains'
North of Ketchikan, Alaska
'DNA Dream'
Cloud at sunset, Ketchikan, Alaska